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imiGRAIlON LAWS’ REVISIM Dress Reform Is
isssmw aiH I M Proved Executives ADVOaTED BY BISHOP TIHEN Mipted % (dris
VIcniiY O V l RED CAMPAiGN
AT C .D .A 1 OF C. BANQUET li! £ at AliiHiiieniiie
ilW

Severnl tU ng« ^
w ortlir o f.tk w
•ttn H e n o f r d ig to u m isd* i» i Im
y ir h a h U noB>stop M ro p tu * 8 i|^ t
from N«w York to P«ria by Ckorloo
Liadborgk, cop U ia ta tko M M oari
N atioaol Xlaard. Tko la«t portoa to
■poak to L iadbartk bafora tba akr*
auva la ft A sa r le a w as Coas. Rickard
Byrd, wko said: ‘'Good lack aad God
ba w itk yoa.** Tba royaca w as ipada
ia a plaaa a sM d ‘T k a Spirit o f St,
L oais,” a titla am iaantly fittia f
tba sU p eairiad a m aa w ae was a
by rasid sats o f S t. L oais, M issoari,
to tba U ad tbat prodofod tba groat
Saiat'ICibg aftar wboas tba city
aaaoad. ; Aad— God b less tba Irish)
they baM a fiagar fas ararytblai^—
tba plaaa w as b ailt by tba Ryaa
Aaroptaaa caaqsoayi baadad by
gaat^BM a w ith tba aaaia M aboaay.
So tba Irish clalas soBsa o f th e credit,
altboagb wUliag to allow a ll tbat
eoBsiag to tba iatrapid A aiaricaa aad
Ids Swadisb aacastry.
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New Bishops

Montsuaa Prelate W ar Cliap*
lain and Noted
Sdboiar

The Very Bey. George J. Finnigan^
SOCIALISTS GO TO EXTREME LENGTHS IN ORDER TO C.S.G,
provindal of the United CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS* SUPREME REGENT TELLS OF Young
States Piravince of the Congregation
CAPTURE VOTERS
HER ORGANIZATION’S WORK

Men Suggeated

Idea

A fter Phpel
of the Holy Crosa, Notre Dame, In
diana, who has been named Bishop of
W arning
Bev. Henry
(By Dr. Frederic Fonder)
manidpal fonds, the Soeialist monle- Helena, Montana, and
Vienng Correspondent, N.C.W.G.
ipality of Vienna erected huge m i- P. Bohlman, pastor of tiw Church of 600 ®e“ l > « » .o f t h e S t t o l £ * D a '^
lantmet.
Albuquerque, N. -Mex. — Short
New» Service
dential boUdings for ^oae soffering the Nativity, Dubuque. lours, who ters^ of A m m ca and Knights ^
Miss Duffy banquet
dedared th at she was
Vienna, Blay 28. — Monaignor because of the bonaing shortage, then baa been named Bishop of Davenport, lumbuB a t the joint banquet of the happy to pay. tribute to Mrs. O’Fal skirts, abbreviated sleeves, and other
Ignace Setpel, Premier of Aostria, jpressed the beneficiaries of ita acts Iowa, have both l^d prominent two organizations Sunday evening in lon, “who is beloved by every Cath extreme faabiona in women’s drew
the prieeLstatesman who since the into the Socialist organizations. Banks careers as Churchmen
the Hotel Cosmopolitan that the im olic laywoman and layman in the are being rebuked here in a move
Father Finnigan udll become the migration laws of this country should state of Colorado.’’ She traced the ment ju st inangurated by the young
war nas become one of the most re- and other financial houses were sobmarkable leaders Central Eorope has Jected to Socialist control, and the third Ordinary of Helena, while be revised. America, he said, is still history of the Catholic Daughters women of Sacred Heart pariah.
seen, is again being bailed thnogh- conntry was mandated wiA a flood Father Bohlman will become the the land of providence and destiny. since the foundation of the organ
Following a meeting of the mem
fourth Bishop of Davenport The In this conntiy, we have still plenty ization in 1903. The first courts of bers o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
oot the land as the savior of his of Socialist papers and pamphlets,
This campaign became fanaticaL see of Helena has been vacant since of unoccupied territory which could this foremost Catholic women's or nearly 100 girls attended Mass in a
Erary beart was tbriUod by tba country.
After Hie v e r. Monsignor Seipel No manofactorer, a rtist,. builder, the death of the K t Rev. John P. be populated for the good of Amer ganization in the United States were body a t Sacred Heart chxuch, attired
gaaaroM raeapUoa glraa LiaAtargb
rescued Aostria from actually los- merchant, who did not band himself Carroll Novembeg 4, 1925. 1%e see ica by hondrads of thousands of de formed by the Knights of Columbus. in conformity with right standards.
by tb arraacb .
ing her identity as a nation. What with the Socialist party ever received of Dityenport has b ^ n vacant since sirable men and women from Europe. She said tbat the G. D. of A. began The dresses, made by
girls them
Calling Charles A. Uudbergh, in-{ as an aspiration and lived as an ac selves, and which are to s e r v e ^ part
A faw days ago, tko w riter w as oa he has now done is to save her from an order from the monicipality. Of- the drath of &e B t Rev. James
Davis
December'2,
1926.
tropid aviator whose-flight to Paris complished f a c t Over |l,QiOO,OOQ of jtbeir campaign against inoecorous
bis w ay to a oanatery to eficia ta at a vicioos and earefolly-planned cam- fidala and teachers with Catholic
Bishop-elect Ftnnigan was bom at from New York is on every tonm e, was dispensed in charity work in fam ous, were uniform in the pre
to deliver her to semi-Bolahe- principles were summarily pot oot of
a f a a a ^ . Two altar boys fro n
office and employment. A worlonan Malone, N. Y-, February 22, 1885. the Columbus of the air, the Biwop the past year, while |250,000 was scribed white and blue colors. Sleeves
local orphanage w ere in tba car w ith visits and atheists.
The bare nt>ws th at Monsignor without a Socialist onion card had no He received his damentary add pre declared that his feat w s won the given for m isdona^ pniposea Hers extended., to the wrist, according to
bias. Tbay w ere manly young fa l
low s. Ono is d ie son o f separated Seipel and his Christian-Social gov- Job. Even undertakers who were not paratory education a t Potsdam, N. unstinted admiration of the world. was the first organization to ^ v e to the style set by the girls, and the
emment defeated the Austrian Social- Socialists were boycotted. With nn- Y. He entered Holy Gross seminary While more experienced aviators, with the K. of C. for their war work. She skirts were a t least tluree inches be
parents aad bis fatbar is n<
rather aid. Tba other had lest both ists and retained their power in the employment already acute, these at Notre . Dame, Indiana, in Septem greater financial backing, were wait declared that the Catholic Daughters low the knee.
ber, 1902, and SL Joseph’s novitiate, ing
for
favorable weather conditions, will have a home and community cen
parents.
And* a s t t e orphan told p ^ iam en tary elections Jost past, has were potent weapons,
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to look a t a proparty that w as nndar been made the headquartcn for an with revocation of their permits.
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(Continued on “Page 4)
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Glenwood Sprit^Sj
Lauded for Charity
in Maloney Tragedy

:

^h Q

LeadiKLady

-

Father J. P. Carrigan, pastor of
St.
Stephen's chnreh, Glenwood
Distinctiv* S«rrie«
Springs, last Friday paid a splendid :
tribute to the people of th at town
for the charity shown by people of
all faiths in the automobUe tragedy
that wiped out part of the Maloney :
family, traveling to San Francisco.
324 E u t C olfax
Sunday, May 16, the tragedy hap
Mala tl8 7
pened when the family was trying to
reach Glenwood Springs in time lo r
Mass. The Maloneys w ^ going
from Chicago to San Francisco, to
GERALDINE BONNER
join the husband and father, Joseph
X
‘
^
_________
Maloney, who had preceded them and
who is engaged as publicity man on
The San Francisco Bulletin. He was
(Continued from Last Wafk)
in San Francisco p re p a rin g ^
Best House Paint, gallon..... ......IZAS busy
He’d
taken two or three like that—
home for the family.
^
Best FiJst Paint, galion.'.---------- $2.65
be
couldn’t
be sure how many. But
But as the family was nearing
Floor and C onm te Paint,
be did remember poslnk her at botli
Glenwood
Springs,
something
hap
Regniar $6.50, gallon.—...... „$3.1S
to the machinery o f the car. the front and rear entrances of the
Berry Bros. Floor. Varnish, gaL $2.75 pened
^ e chauffeur could no^ control it. living room, trying to get effects of a
Roof Painty gallon............... 50c He called to them to jump, but too dark background with her figure dim
late.
The auto p lu ii{ ^ into the ly suggested and the light on her tace.i
roaring torrent of the Colorado river. It was evidently one of those pictures,
The driver, whose body to still in the must have been the last one he’d done,
raging torrent, did h is'b est but of but he couldn’t tm st hto memory on
Phoae South $940
no avail.
,
32 Broadway
The heroine of the tragedy was any small points. He’d been more
Florence Maloney, a 14-year-old girl, shocked than he bad any IdM o t but
SEE
who tore herself loose through the he knew it now.
So that was that! Nobody's brains,
fastened curtains of the machine
under water, saw her little brother, nobody’s deductive powers, or perapl4 years old, floating down the stream, cadty or psychological Insight had
For Gradoalfion Hats
sprang into the rapids where the brought them to the goad. The bonK athryn and Mary Grady
water was twenty feet deep, reached gllng of a sleepy man bad done the
him, and was c a lle d 600 or 700 feet trick.
733 15th StTMt
down the raging torrent. But she They were talking It over when the
;_______ Champa" 8 8 4 2 J________
saved him, more dead than alive.
Kind hands from a passing auto, with 80\p d of Flora’s voice stopped them.
first aid knowledge, restored him to She was standing In the doorway, very
life. She ran back to where the white and very calm. Stokes was
car had gone over the embankment asking for them. Yes, she nodded in
to try to save her mother, and little answer to Rawson’s look, he was quite
brother, 9 years old. Her mother
arose to the surface, gave her a look blmselt The doctor bad wanted him
AH Hofhe-Cooked Food
of recognition and gratitude, and to wait till he was stronger, but he
then sank out of help and out of had Insisted:
Chicken Dinners, 75c
“He says be must speak now while
sight.
Searchers found the young moth hto mind to clear. He seems to know
Luncheon, 50c
er’s body Sunday evening. She was It won’t last and be can’t rest till he's
buried from S t Stephen's church told everything."
The Unusual in Greeting Cards Friday
with Catholics and Protest
They found him bolstered up In bed,
ants ih attendance.
a
haggard spectacle, bis eyes, aonk
The beautiful Idling about the
tragedy was the Christian charity In darkened hollows, seemed to hold
displayed by the whole Glenwood -all the life left in hla body. They
Springs community. The local K. o f hung on the entering men, then
G. offered to stand all the expenses, swerved to his wife and he made »
but the non-Catholic people felt motion for her to alt beside him.
hurt that they were not to be per
"Im glact, yhn’ve come," he whis
mitted to do their share. Father Car pered. "Glad It’s over. K Tm going
rigan directed th^ committee to on now It can’t be to anything worse
realize that charity must be not con
fined along religious lines.
At the than this last, tblrty-slx hours."
The desire to tree his mind posclose of his sermon he was able
to say in all sincerity: “She whose
body lies a t tfah foot of this altar BeMed Xlm. R est he said, rest w u
was unkiiown to ns in life. But how all he wanted and it w u not fbr him
glad we would be to have known her till be bad unloaded the Intolerable
personally, she whom we know onlv bnrden be had carried since Sybil
th ro u ^ her children, whose brief stay Sanndera’ death.
in our midst has made us love the
He had never Intended to kUl her—
mother who bore them, guided and that was the one point of exculpation
cared for them! We know and revere be Insisted cn. His love had made
HELEN WALSH
the mother in her children. ^ God him mad, carried him beyond the In
OPTOMETRIST—<VnCLHI
bless her, and let us breathe a pra 3rer hibiting forces of honor, feeling, rea
205 16th STREET
for her soul, over her grave.
“Sometimes, hidden away in tragic son. That It w u hopelen seemed to
events of lives, we discover a price IncreaM its obsessing power, and she
less gem of beauty and love. The had never for one moment led him to
Christian charity displayed in our think It w u anything but hopeless.
community to something to be re Unwaveringly, from tha first her atti
membered. You all vied with each tude bad been dislike, aversion, a hor
other to be of some service, to answer ror of hto state of mind and himself.
PhoM Gallup 433
2938 Zaui StnuS that call of charity lodged in the
Hto knowledge of the coming sepa
depth of your hearts, remembering ration bad been the Igniting motive
only that we are all brothers, children
of the same Father in Heaven. I that caused the Inner explosion. (Lfter
cannot close without one word of their stay on the l a l i ^ she would
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
commiendation of Judge Rice, our go her way, keep her wheceajbonta
townsman, and one of God’s noble hidden from him, and be might never
Installers of Bed Seal Wiring
men, who out of purest charity, has see her again. The thought became
Repair Work Our Specialty
cared for these children h^re, and unbearable, and led him to a resolu
919 E. Alamuda
South 8722 deems himself privileged beyond re- tion of wild desperation—be wonid
compense.
get her alone, once more confess hto

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

PAINT

'^Spring Specials’’

FALBY’S

The Doris Shoppe

East and West
ler Shop

achieve lili safety. Froai ttto tba'ftsw
of the vines be looked at the bouu,
u w B ouett come to the Uviog-room
entrance^ loanee about and go back.
Tba Bound of tbe shot bad evidently
roused no forebodings aad when no
fhee appeared at window or door, be
ran to the pine grove. There he w u
•afie and slipped unobeerved to tbe
balcony. Hb waited hens for a memant to get his b ru th and compoee
hto manner. He was tha actor, play
ing a difficult part with a high-keyed,
heady confidence when be entered tbe
room.
Hto wife—that had been tbe nnforeoeen retribution. He had not realised
that suspicion would turn on her, and
then u w that It might, u w fiiat It did.
Hto hell began when he grasped tbe
danger she w u In, listened to Rawson’s questions on the night of thrir
arrival, sensed Wtlllams’ line of
thought when the ecene w u rehearsed
en tbe shore. He bad tried to turn
them to Joe Tracy, snatching at any
thing to gain time, but h e’wouM bave^
told, he w u r u d y to tell. He kept'
rsltarating the words, hto burning
ayes moving from one face to the
other—be bad broken her heart, ruined
her life, but he w u not so ntterly lost
u JtbsL
I t w u her assurancu that quieted
M»n She had known from the first
he would tell u she bad known from
the first he bad done i t He relaxed
and sank back, hto e y u closing, and
tbe doctor motioned them to go. Flora
followed them to the door and held
them there a moment to repeat what
the had said—u If, like him, wanting
to rid hbr mind of all Its secret agony.
It wasn’t surmise; she bad seen him.
When she bad turned from the water
after her attempt to catch tbe body
she bad had a clear view of him steal
ing through tbe pine wood, moving
noiselessly and watching tbe houaei.
"He never knew It," she said. "That
night when you, Mr. WlUiama, nearly
canght me on the stalra. I w u going
to see him, say I knew what he’d done
and that I’d help hlin and Ue for him
and stand by him. Oh, yes—I don’t
care what I tell now. He was my

1642 Tremont Place

Think “Candy” Think
Federal Candy Co.

Graveline Electric Co.

THE
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

Haircut 25c

WALSENBERG GIRL
CONTEST WINNER

Walsenburg.-T-Aima Caniparoli, a
student of St. Mary’s high school,
won first prize in a contest recently
conducted by The Independent and
the G uaran^ State bank. The es
say, one ^ f sixty submitted, was given
choice by a committee com
posed of S. M. Thompson, Prof. E. A.
Gaimes and the Rev. Edward Mc
C o n t r a c t o r s a n d E n ff iM a rs
Wiring, MototA Rspairs, Fixtures Carthy. The winning essay dealt
York 1414»66 Madlsox with methods to be used to attract
tourists to Walsenbuig.
P. Harry Byrne
Denver. Colo
A song of unusual interest to local
people was heard several times in
LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT Music week. It is “The Wanderer’s
l^ a ra B ta o tr Ooltar* on tb« m ar irntmaM Song,” composed by Harold J. Nick
olds, former secretary of the local
Wh«r> Bctiial (hop mothodt a n
Ahasdaho* ot pcMtieo on Uvo m oddi. xx- chamber of commerce.
The mnsic
pert U ttruetioo, loetaroa, daBMO»trstl«(
Svirjr pcMtiMil DpentOT was written by hto mother, Mrs. Mary
geareetiwd a povltloii or b tbop ofuIppM oo L. Niokolds of this city.
4330 Euat Colfax Ato.
Taylor and Denrer

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

tn |» o n f ■

Frs# eotsloruo*

MOLER COLLEGE. 1229 17tb St.
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DENVER NEWS

Donehue Picture Shop

A subscriber wishes to thank the
Little Flower of Jesus and S t Gabriel
Succeasor to
for favors received.
CISLER * DONEHUE
Arrangements have been com
pleted for the illnstrated lecture on
Pictures a n d . Framinff
"European Art and Architecture,” to
635 Fenrteeoth St, Botwera Stoat be given by Rev. William O’Ryan at
mni Champ*
the Brown Palace hotel on the eve
Champ* 9596-W_____ D—v r . Cole. ning of May 26, under the auspices
of the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
D ire c to rj
society. The patronessqA are: Mesdames Charles P. Dunn,^William P.
Horan, Oscar Malo, Charles McAl
o f C o lo r a d o
lister Wlllcox, Margaret Dick, Den
nis Sheedy, Edward Hess, Wflliam
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
] ^ k , Fred J. Egan, Frank E. Gargan,
SCOFIELD
W. C. Weldon, Horten Pope, Mar
Attomeys-at^Law
garet Roberts, E. B. Field, A. G.
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Donds, Joseph P. Donley, M, J.
Phone Main 90
Denver, C^o O’Falion, A. A. Gargan, Ralph W.
Kelly, J. J, O'Neill, J. B. Cosgriff,
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Edward Ryan, Joseph C, Hagos, D.
Attomey-«t-L*w
G. Monaghan, Lonis Hough, W. C.
616 Charlee Bldg.
Wells and Thos. O’Rourke; Misses
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Cole. Mary Coughlin, Jnlia C. Clifford,
Lillian Hurd, Nellie Burke, Hilda
' JOHN H. REDDIN
Gottesleben, Wanda Gottesleben,
Attorney and Connaelor at Law
Helen
Campion, Phyllis Campion and
612-614 Ernest ft Creruner Bloek
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passion, and If she met it with the old
scorn and abhorrence, kill himself be
fore her eyes. He had seen the re
volver in the drawer of the desk and
on'the day of the performance taken
I t To prevail upon her to grant him
the interview was the problem, and
the evil inspiration came to him to tell
her he had news of Dallas, her lover.
It w u a He: be knew nothing of the
man* but truth, decency, self-respect
no longer existed for him.
He described the Interview la the
living room, her rohaed Interest and
demand for the Information. 'The In
trusion of bla wife worked with bis
plan and he bad iu lsted on a ren
dezvous when^Miey would be free from
Interruption. 'They started for the
summer house on the Point, saw Shlno
there, and made the arrangement to
meet in the place at seven. Then she
bad g<me upstairs to her room and he
to the balcony to wait for her.
When he u w her pass the balcony
be had riaep and followed her. She
had moved rapidly, not waiting for
him, and he had not tried to catch op
with her u he knew she did not want
anyone to see them together. When
he entered the summer hoqse she w u
sitting on the bench close to the table,
on which her elbows rested. Hto hys
terical state, accelerated during the
long wait, bad reached a climax of
distraction and he burst Into a stream
of words—he had lied to her, Im knew
nothing, but be had to see her, he had
lured her there for a last Interview,
a final clearing up, and be drew out
the pistol. The sight of It, hto mad
babble of dtsconnectedT sentences, evi
dently terrified her. She leaped to
her feet and made a rush like a
frightened animal for the opening.
Before be could apeak or catch her
ahe had brushed p u t him and fled
from the place.
Then something had gone wrong In
hto head—he couldn't explain—a
breaking of some pressure, a stoppage
of all mental processes. In the vacnum one fact stayed—th at she had got
away from him and be never would
see her again. A blind fury seized
him and be shot at her u she ran.
She was at the summit of the cliff,
staggered, threw up her arms and
went over. When he saw her body
lurch and topple forward the darkness
lifted from hto brain. He came back
to himself u If from a period ot un
consciousness and realized what he
had done.
Be described bis state as curiously
lucid Bud far-seeing. The Insane out
break seemed to have freed bis Intel
ligence and temporarily suspended the
torment of bis nerves. The situation
preewted Itself with a vtalon-llke darIty and all .the forcee of bis mind anifi'
will .pprspg halt* actlpn, cooiblnjpg..to

husband, l^d loved him and he'd been
cursed—cursed and destroyed."
The men closed the door softly u
upon tbe dead. What they had heard
and left behind them had taken the
test from their accomplishment and In
tbe glow of the ball lights their faces
looked drawn and hollowed with
fatigue Rawson drew out bis watch
—half past tw a The best thing they
could do w u to get a little sleep,
and stepping gently, u befitted a
place where so dark a doom bad fallen,
be and Williauu passed into the li
brary.
Sleep was far from B assett He
would like to have seen Anne, but It
wonid have been Inbaouui to ro u e
her, and be went toward the living
toom where be could think in quiet
He dropped Into a chair, hla breath
expelled with a groaning note, then
beard Anne’a voice from tbe gallery
above:
"I’ve been waiting for you. May 1
comedown r
There ahe was, dressed, leaning
B galut the railing.
“Come.’’ he beckoned, hto heart ex
panding, hto depression lightened, and
'U she disappeared be pulled up a
chair for her. She came In, softfooted across the ruga, with tbe whis
pering words:
“I couldn't rest till Fd seen you aad
heard. He's told?"
"Everything." They n t facing each
other, close together. "It's .solved and
u d e d —tbe Gull Island murder."
"Is It all right for you to tell m e r
It w u all right and ha told her.
"So, u It t u r u out, Anne dearest
all that misery yon and I went through
w u unnecesrary."
"Yee," she said slowly. "It wasn’t
Joe, be w u n ’t In It at alL Bnt I
don’t onde»tand. Pve been sitting In
my room while you were with Stokes
thinking about It and 1 can’t make It
ouL Hugh"—she leaned forward and
rested her hand on bU knee, dropping
her voice though no one w u there to
hfhr—*nbls to what I can’t explain—
who did I see In here last nlghtl"
Bassett's answer W u prompt, deliv
ered in the brisk tone ot common
sense:
"1 can. It’s very simple. Yon didn’t
see anybody."
"Yon think 1 Imagined It?"
"1 know yon«did. J u t consider:
Yon were in a wrougbt-np condition,
you expected to see him, coma down
for that purpose. T!he room w u alm u t dark, quiet dark under tbe gal
lery where you say he came from.
Alter what you’d gone through—first
s murder, then a suspicion that would
have undenuined the strongest nerves
—you were In a state to see any
thing."
She continued to stare at tbe light,
her face set In troubled thought
"1 suppose that could be."
"Why, Anne dear, It m u t have been.
It could have happened to anyone.'
And there’s another point—If It bad
been Joe, wouldn’t he have spoken to
yon, one question even to find out
what w u going on, what we were do-

ingr
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REGISTBB
within th e'nezt 'few dayk Now r w
must go to bed and let yoor poor tlrad
brala re st"
They walked to the door and there
he caaght her against hto breast and
lofiited into her face:
"IFa all e v e r-th a t fighting and
struggling alone, Anne. After this
w ell be together, aa aoon aa we can
get awny from here and find a ctorgyman to marry na."
They ktosed and partod, Baaaett go
ing to hlh room—he conld ateep nonr—
and Anne faring alowly np tba s ta in
to hara.

A bsM tifnl trs-M fo
ro o t
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281' So. Bdw y.
Ph. So. 7228

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
L. C B. A.
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U M E . CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Deaver, Calo.

Anyone watching Gull Island firwa
the shore would havs seen the yellow
shape of one bright window aet like
a »>"■» golden iqnaro in tbe dark
ness. Tbe bright window w u Anne’a
and over against it Anne sat on the
side of the bed looUng at the floor.
Shp sat perfectly atUI, brid In a stkring concentration of thought, review
ing the bappeninp of^the night
WhUe Bassett bad talked to her she
had accepted hto theory. Hto belief
la it had been so absolute and It w u
so plausible.. Of course a person in
hsr state might have Imagined any
thing. And u ahe dwelt on the sentepce to persuade bersrifr tbe vision
of the dim shadowy rootn rose before
her with the figure coming toward
her from the darkness of the gallery,
moving sptritlike u an hallucination
might move. Bnt u tbe memory grew
In vividness tbe shape took form and
solidity, tbe sUm boy's shape. She
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CHAPTER XIV

saw again its nq;)Id advance, Its sud
den stoppage at ber words, Its llghtnlng-^uick turn and soundless flight
The snap of tbe closing door u m e to
ber mind u a last confirmation and
ahe knew it was no delusion.
"I did," she said In a whisper, and
raised her e y u u If confronting a
doubter with the truth. “I knew It—
I did see somebody."
—.•
Somebody I
Tbe word struck ber ear with a
startling effect an effect of discovery,
of Impending dlsclosotu. .H er body
shrank together u If In fear of them,
her riveted glance grew fixed as a
sleep-walker's. She lost all sense of
ber snrroundings, ber entire being con
tracted to a potot of Inner activity.
Before that inteioalfled mental vision
a s e rlu of p lctu ru passed like the
slld u in a magic lantern—Shine's
photograph, the worn, wide-eyed face
of Sybil; jo e playing Sebastian, bis
costume, fils movements, a replica of
Viola’s ; tbe living room as they beard
the shot dusk filin g outside; I d tbe
summer bouse-^wlth Its shrouding
vines—It would have been alm u t
dark.
Suddenly a recollection flashed op,
clairvoyontly distinct—Joe at the flat
trying to make Bassett give him the
part of Sebastian, imitating Sybil’s
walk. That picture brought her to ber.
fe et brought a amothered cry to her
lips. The spots of light had Joined,
run together In a leaping Ulnmlnatlon.
On the bureau lay the key of Joe's
trunk that she bad bronght from his
room after their last Interview. She
snatched It np and ran to tha door,
out of It, along the gallery. In Joe’s
room she turned on the light and un
locked hto trunk. She went through It
to the bottom looking for hto Sebas
tian costume. It was gone, every ap
pointment of IL She bad not needed
the proof, ahe knew that she would
not find it, that It was Joe, dresaed In
that costume, S to k u had killed.
The rest of It—Sybil allT^ biding
somewhere I She saw the gray dawn
on the window—the night was over,
the house would soon be stirring. She
locked the trunk, turned off the light
and stctle ont on the gallery. She did
not go back to her room but kept on
down the ball to tbe top floor stair
case. Half way np aha heard from
the floor above a sound, ao faint, so
furtive, that It would only have been
andlble In the dead dawn hnsh. She
made a rush upward sending her voice,
low-keyed bnt passionately urgent
ahead of ber:
“Sybil, Sybil, If IFt you, w ait IFt
Anne. I’m coming to hrip you."
liie door of the bedroom opposite
tbe stair-head was open. Against the
pale llgflt of tbe~ window, poised* with
one band resting on the raised sash,
was a boy’s figure—snrely the figure
the bad seen in the living room two
nights before. It was so completely
boyish, the croppjsd round head, the
knickerbockers and belted jacket, that
ahe conld not yet ba sure and went
forward with slackened g ait peering
and mormurlng fearfully:
"Sybil, It Is y o u r
Tbe figure' left the window, came
nearer, silently, creeplngly, with .s
hand falsed for caution. She saw the
face then, pinched And ' haggard,
strangely altered with the' curling
frame of hair c l lp i^ close, bnt still
Sybil’s,
It was so extraordinary—such a gulf
of unknown happenings lay between
them—that at first they said nothing.
Anne spoke first
"Joe," ahe said. *Tt’a JoeivtliaFs
dead."
"Yes. Do they know!"
"They know nothing. Iliey think
it was you. It's all over, Stokes has
told. Bnt, oh. what Is it? I can’t nnderstand-^t’s like a fearful dream."
Tbe words died away and a sudden
violent trembling shook hmr. With the
Joints of her knees like Water she
sank on the side of the bed, griming
the other witl^ her shaking hands,
pulling her down beside her,
"Tell me, tell me," she Implored.
"Why to be dead? Why did be pre
tend he was you? What was he do
ing?"
They s a t clinging together, two
small huddled figures In the gray light
Though the house below was as silent
as tha tomb they spoke In subdued
voices, question, answer, surmise.
Each knew awdlfferent aspect of the
story, broughf her own knowledge of
Joe’s motives and actions. In that
whispered exchange they pieced to
gether the separate facta, combiaed
them in coherent sequeno* and came
to a flpal. hnllght^m ent .
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Health Work in
Catholic Schools
Amazes Experts

I
*;

Waabington.—^At the fourth »»•
~^Qaal m a tin g of the American Child
Health association here last week.
Miss Mary E. Spencer, health educa
tion sp ec^ ist, hLC-W.C, Bureau of
Education, presented a cross-section
of the work Catholics are doing in
the-m odem child health movement
The facts and figdrea presented in
this paper were received with aston
ishment by the delegates, many of
whom proclaimed it one of the most
enlightening and interesting diseloaures of the entire meeting.
An additional reason fo r the aaBoriation's extreme interest in the
paper was the fact that Mias Spencer
is & e one to whom the body awarded
its first fellowship.
.
Catholic ProgrM* ia Health Work
Hiss Spencer told her auditors that
altbongh Catiiolics are usually con
s id e r ^ to be very conservative they
wem not slow to recognise the yidue
of health work and are moving
“slowly but surely towards” their
goal She qmckly gripped the atten
tion of her auditors by quoting from
the “Directory of Catholic CoIlegtM
and Schools^’ that there arc 7 ,^ 0
parochial schools, in which there are
upwards of 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 ^ pupils, taught
by 55,000 teachers; and more than
2,200 Catholic high' schools with
more than 200,000 pupils in this
country.
"When I say parochial schools,”
Hiss Spencer said, “yon may be prone
to think of your home tovra where
there are two or three parochial
schools, which may or may not be
an influential factor in community
life. The parochial school problem
is better visualised in such a diocese
\as Chicago, where there are 819
'Catholic elementary schools and
seventy-seven Catholic high schools,
with over 175,000 children, or Phila
delphia, where there are 243 element
ary schools and eighty-two high
schools, caring for over 120,000
pupUs.”
^ n c e v 1928, Miss Spencer con
tinued, the N.C.W.C. Bmreau of Edu
cation has had a division, the sole
work of which is the stimulation of
the interest of schools in health ac
tivities. She told of teacher training
through diocesan institutes or aanual
meetings such as those held in Boaton, Brooklyn, S t Louis and Syra
cuse and about to be held in . Louis
ville, Providence, Hartford and again
in Syracuse, Boston and Brooklyn.
The S t Louis archdiocese presents
one of ^ e best examples of a wellrounded healtii program to be fotmd
in parochial schools. Hiss Spencer
said. It not only has a program of
health instruction, but maintains
nutrition classes and similar practical
health establishments, and is the only
diocese in the country that conducts
an annual two-day health institute,
rile explained.
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